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WORK ON HOSIERY cum' 1, PRPIATE PEAT !HAMM PURDUM !MAYFIELD HOST TOMILL TO BEGIN SOON
hilig."40111101111111ilaki"ard"kii" 
.L.• A _ L4— I I • ilairlakiffilciaanftglirrinkilird
Plans are pr" deafly complet-
ed for the construction in Mar
,ray of a branch plant of the Pa-
ducah Hosiery Mill.
The Chamber of Commeree of
which Mr. Joe Ryan is the alert
secretary, has devoted itself
very faithfully for several
months, to the task of securing
this business enterprise for Mur-
ry, and now its realization is
assured. A stafficient number of
pledges have been secured to
make its erection sure, and work
will probably begin next week.
according to a statement made
by Mr. Tom Cathey. who has
the contract.
The building will be a one sto
ry brick and steel rtructure. 40
x100 ft., and will provide employ
ment for 100 women aid
and twenty men.
The mill will be located on the
site opposite the ice plant.
44.as
.•••• •ers
From the heroic title country of Juao-: tome .the ,InembAllrof the.Adriat4! Tamhurlca Bawl, which will fentm the taroburlea the music Oftheir native land at the coming Redpath Chauta
The natives of .Tugoslavia—the s•-rbiaus, Cat1ftrs awl Slovenians--airefamous for their natural gift of nat-dc. They a net-7-101ring race ofpeople, wlMse century-long Stru::•1;. for Inde once walk crowned withvictory.shortly after-the close of 1,43 World WA
The program of this company Is broarl In. cope, .corhprising besidesthe hgtNiavic nutrhers many fieleCt1.1119 front 11-knnatn,...cornp(wers, allpre,,ented on the limilmrlea. A pitr..-e Ii givetLajso n the latest popular sinwhic.1. !me ptuved with great verve and zest. Fiblk songs sti g to orchestral:.!:•::••ht ausl qty..int ducceb from Jugoslavhiiare-un'tsisaI Ana favorite; •
F. B. Martin Candi-
date for Re-eleetion
L The Carlisle County News of
Thursday, say:- • • .
Today the News is autharized
to announce F. B. Mvrtin, of
Mayfield a candidate for re elec-
tion' to the offiee , of common.
wealth' i attorney of this judicial
d•-trict, composed of the- coun-
ti Of Ballard, Carlisle,'. Hick-
lortn, Fulton and Graves. Mr,
t rtin was e!ected six years_ago
tt. this important plition and up
this Cme there has appeared
Nail Penetrates hull
of L: W. Futrell
-
L. W, Futrell of his city, em-
ploye of the G. Robertson
Cieistruction (intim) fly of Owens
boro, wlich.ls buil( ng the high-
way if roln Murray tO Eggner's
Ferry, is in a very er,ious condi-
Linn at thialli.eys-Ho on Clinic.
'Mr. i?uir.eli's skull was pene-
trated by twenty penny nail,
which entered the b ain, when a
seantlin:c NO eight eet on his
!wad whitel he w.a removing
iorma fron the Digar creekno o'.eJo opp.we him in -Y.2 aroi- bridge.
The accident oc urred last
Thursday. TtelatiVes and friends
an very -appreben ive of his
recovery.
rations to succeed himself.
. This is an unusual condition In.
this district and is evidently a
mark of confilence inthealdmin
istration of. Mr. sIVIrtin. Never
before in the hiltory of the dis
trict has a coirMonwealth's at-
torney advanced this far in a.
campaign without Opposition and
never has a commonwealth's at-
torney been re elected in the die
tricL Taer.efore, we say; it is .-a
high complinient that is being
paid. to Mr. Ilairtin.
_Mr. Martin is, an iif-law of
Murray, .having married Miss
.Mau-le Cook._ daughter of Judge
and Mrs. T. P. t7,0.4c, who were
residi of' this city befare mov
ing a fe-.'T - years
ago. setsion of. partieur
d:ffi
Nice lit,e ut. refri-4erators at
E, S. Diu„uid & Son, The T,nss $1 00.p year,
..As the ietult of
Sunday afternoon b
Evans and Macon
both of the Knight
the southeast part o
ty, Champion re4...efv
wOund, perforatiOg
tines,- and vvhicti_ re
(kith Tuesday night
at the Keys-Hous
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Murray's new telephone sys-
tem was placed in service at mid
night, Saturday, June 18 At
that hour all lines were connect
ed with the handsome new swit-
chboard and service went ahead
without interruption.
Unified telephone ser vice
marks another epoch in the rap
Id growth and progress of Mur-
ray. It means also that the tele
Phone system is keeping pace
with the city's splendid strides
and preearing for the continuing
needs of the future. The consol
idated system is the property of
the Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company, generally
known as the Cumberlaaid,which
purchased the Home Company;
the first of theTear, and consPli
dated it with the old Cumber
land office here.
The new cces are located in
the First Na tonal Bank build-
ing, and all t lephone patrons of
both systems can have connec-
tion through the new board.
Both local and bug distance ser-
vice will be rendered.
B. W. Operbey, manager of
the Home Company. has been re-.
tamed with the operators of
both the former offices.
HUFF HARRIS DIES
AT HARRIS GROVE
Mr. Rufe Harris, a former
prominent merchant of Harris
Grove, and widely known thru
the county, died at the family
residence, Priday evening, 8 o'-
clock. NO. Harris had been in
declining health several years
prior to his death
This afternoon at 4 o'clock the
annua4 Red path Chautauqua
open here. It will be held in
the big tent auditorium erected
on the iligh School Campus.
The Chautauqua management
states that 11 is offering this
year a program _that has never
been equaled by any previous
program on this gfeat Chautau-
qua circuit.
AmOng the many splendid fea-
tures to appear here is the beau-
tiful musical romance, "In Ro-
many," which will be presented
by the Blue Danube Singers.
"The Patsy." the outstanding
Broadway comedy success; Ru-
thven McDonald and His High-
landers, priemer singers and en•
tertainers; and liotabk. lectures
on timely subjects are among
other fine features.
This aftern,on the ittraction
is the widely popular Adriatic
Tamburica Band This 156)Dular
organization is made up of Ju-
goslavic musicians who feature
the tamburica, their native mu-
sical instrument.
For more than a thousand
years the natives of what ik now
known as Jugoslavia have found
expression for their joys and
loves, their fears and hates,
through the music of the tam-
burica. With this interesting
instrument they have produced
music of almost unbelievable
lovliness.
Clad in picturesque native cos.
tumes, the spirited musicians
who compose the Adriatic Tam-
burica Band, form a striking
picture and present a program
of notable charm.
The sixteen employees of the
T. O. Turner store celebrated
Mr. Turner's F-,27-t,day anniver-
sary, Monday evening, by serv-
ing a delightful supper in picnic
style at the Baptist picnic
grounds. A lovely cake bearing
fifty-five candles completed the
appointments of the spread.
Thescourtesy came as a distinct
surprise to Mr. Turner. He
kindly accepted an invitation for
an anto • drive and with Mrs.
Turner was carried to the scene
of festivities.
On another page of this paper
will be found speaking dates for
the candidates for Circuit Judge.
GO`out and hear them. '
goah Gilbert, formerly con
tinted with Dale, Stubblefield &
GS, now of*Knoxville, Tenn.,




ingles Wallis underwent an
ation for appendicits at the
on Memorial hospital Sun-
evening.,-
Surviving are the widow, three KKK
n o
NKR 2
sons and thsee daughters& Po'y
and Nix Harris, Lynn Grove;
Noble Harris, Mayfield. Mr.
Vera Rogers and Mrs Wallace
Key, Murray; Mrs. H. C Law-
rence, Lynn Grove. J. E. Har-
ris, Murray; Will and Oury Har-
ris, Nashville, Tenn.; Newt Har
ris, Mayfield; Jim Harris, Okla-
homa, are brothers The sisters
are Mrs. Lydia Harrison. Farm-
ington, and Mrs. Albert Parks,
Lynn Grove.
Funeral services were held
from the Sinking Springs church
Sunday morning.
Burial in church cemetery.
Funeral services for Mrs Bet-
tie Darnell, 45, were held at 1:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon at
Sinking Springs chuseh• Burial
followed in the churCil grave-.
yard. Mrs. Darnell died Satur=
day morning at the Mayfield
hospital, where she ha I been
since an operation for the remoy
al of a tumor, June 9 Mrs. Dar
nell is. survived by her husliand,
C. L. Darnell, and four children.
Lacy Towery, son of M. B.
Towery, and Miss Percie Hol-
land, daughter of F. P. Holland
of the north side of the qounty,
were unged in marriage June 18. :,Kgiffiik74NKPORK
Raymond Tolley and family ofi Chautauqua W6ek Here
i
Chicago, have been visiting relit-
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°The Inexcusable Lie" Will Be SubJeos




Funeral and burial services for
Hafford Purdam, 25. son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A, Purdorn, who re-
side east of town, near McDan-
iel's Store, Were conducted at
the Elm Grove church and cem-
etery, Saturday- morning by Rev.
H. B. Taylor.
Mr. Purdom was a traveling
salesman for Covington Bros.
Wholesale Grocery Co., and was
found dead in his room at the
Vance hotel, Benton, Ky. An
employe of the hotel knocked at
the door of Mr. Purdom's room,
Friday morning, and when he
failed to answer, entrance was
made and the lifeless form was
found in bed.
An invectigatioa was made by
the coroner and the verdict was
that he came to his death as a
result of an attack of epilepsy,
to which he was subject.. Tht
body was conveyed - to Murray
and prepared for burial at the
Churchill morgue. Aside froth




, Sheriff T. P. "Dick" Caldwell,
Private Harold R. Peat, World 46, of Henry county, Tennessee,
War Hero, Author and Lecturer
will deliver his famous lecture,
"The Inexcusable Lie ' at the
Redpath Chautauqua here Sat-
urday night.
was shot and killed Friday after
noon about 2:15 o'clock by Jos-
eph Upchurch, a cratzed negro,
whom the sheriff was attempting
to arrest on a charge of threaten
Private Peat fought with the ing his sister in law. Laverta
First Division of Canadians, be- Hays. Upchurch was also 'slain
ing British by birth and bp-
bringing up, now a naturalized
American. He went over seas
in 1914 with the 9th. Batallion,
which was recruited in Edmon-
ton. Alberta. He saw the first
gas attack from the enemy at
the sepond battle of Ypres in
1915,, in Which he- was severeTy
wounded and lay for several
an hour later by a posse from
Paris.
The sheriff, accompanied by
Deputy Sheriff Anderson Clen-
denon, had gons to the home of
The negro, who was a tenant on
the farm of C. D: Gholston,
about ten miles northeast of Par-
is. and they .were accompaniea
to the tenant house of Gholston,
months in a hospital, later to be who is also a deputy sheriff.returned to Canada. Private Caldwell approached the house
Peat won his full qtiota of med- in the lead and had .reached the
Elitdrs from all parts of, the
state are expected to attend the
fifty eighth annual mid-summer
meeting of the Kentuelty Press
Association which will Open in
Mayfield to morrow close
Saturday.
Mayfield has made -\ie borate
plans for, the entertainment of
the visitors—as only Mayfield
can.
The program will be almost
equally divided between tiusiness
and pleasure, and the editors
have been especially invited to
bring their wives and daughters
with them.
This is the first meeting of the
association in western Kentucky
for Qeveral years.
One of the pleasure events for
the editors will b.:. a golf tourna-
ment over the links of the May-
field Country Club, where compe
tition will be for two .siiver lov-
ing cups, one to be given by the
-Mayfield Country Club, and an-
other that was won last year by
Carl Johnson. editor of the Bout
bon'News,and given hy the Pine
ville Sun. On Friday evening
the visitors will be the guests of
a Kentucky style barbecue at the
country club.
All of Saturday will be occu-
pied with a motor trip to Reel-
foot Lake and exploring the
Reelfoot country. An old time
fish fry will be in readiness at
the Mayfield Hunting Club.
Vacation Camp
Calloway county Home-mak-
ers vacation cmap is to be held
July 11-15, on what is known u
the Douglas Moore farm. This
camp is sponsored by the county
home-makers association, the ob
ject being to give the house wife
three days' of care-free life in
out of doon.,, of agaocis..;(pn
with women from all parts of
the county: of recre4ion, inspi-
ration, ai.d relaxation.
The University at Lexington
will furnish three workers: a
als, including the Mons ,Star
which has only been issued by camp manager, a recreation lead
the British government to men er, and hand craft instructor.
who served actively in 1914. JThe charge struck the sheriff in The program will consist of
:Private Peat's challenge to the chest, tearing open a hole as hand craft classes, rest, recrea•
the w4ld of men and women in large as a saucer and exposing a; tion, lectures, stunts, movies.
all nations is, "live so that wars part of the lung. He staggerediete• A camp fee of $1.75 is
• chmay cease," 'We need not away eighteen paces, cried arOtd for the week. Only a
worry, so much over causes for "boy's. he's got me." and fell certain number can be accommo
war—I hope we shall always dead dated. If you are interested,.
have causes—but to grow big see your Home DemonstrationDeputy Clendenon also started
.enough mentally and spiritually toward the house and the negro Agent at once and reserve a
to settle any cause without re fired again causing him to re- Place. Don't think the world
sort to murder—,this is the pro- treat out of mike., Clendenon rests on your shoulders and that.
,i-
blemtcconfronting the.,-world," stayed to guard the house while everything would "go to the 
says Private Peat. tholston went to Paris where a dogs" if you leave your job for
three days. The vacation will -




Miss Helen Hilis daughter of
Wt J. Hills, of the N. C.
& St. L: R., Paducah, fiS an
operative patient at the Mason
Memorial hospital.
Lee Lucas has . dressed up
the interior of his shoe shop and
has also added more. maehinery
to his equipment.
door when it was thrown open
by the negro Who fired one shot
from a double-barreled shot gun.
posse of 150 heavily armed tnen
was organized and went immedi
ately to the farm where they
surrounded the house. The ne-
gro fired tnree more shots out of
the door of his home before he
.was killed by two charges from
high powered rifles in the hands
of the posse. He was hit once
in the chest and once in the ab-
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Perdue of domen. He waif also wounded
Paducah are spending the week in the leg by a shot gun charge.
in the city. Sheriff Caldwell 'was serving
his second term as sheriff of Hen
ry county and was a candidate
for re-election in the August pri-
mary. He is survived by his
widow and five children.
A daughter. Mks Katherine
Caldwell, is a student at the Mur
ray State Normal.
One Day Only
There are a dozen daily
'uses for a. Mixing Bowl.
On sale Saturday
pleasure is oue privilege. 25cTo make shoppipg a distinct
The 5 and 10c Store





















THE CALLOW AY TIMES I
Bnblished Wednesday of each week. at the subscription price o
f $1.00
per year, in advance. Entered at the postotlice in Mur
ray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
lirsesiee Acivertisint Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA TION
Political Announcements
For Circuit Judge
The Times is a.nthorized to announce
the candidacy of C. H. Bosh, of Chris-
tian county. for re-election to the of-
fice of Circuit Judge fete the Third Ju-
dicial district, subject to the Demo-
cratic prenary, Aug. 6, 1927.
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of Ira D. Smith., of
Christian county, as a candidate for
Circuit Judge for the Third Judicial
District, subject to the Demcaratic
primary, Aug. 6th 1927.
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of G. W, Ryan, 
Trigg
counsy, as a candidate for Circuit
Judge for the Third Judicial Di2trict,




The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of Jas. B. Coleman, of
Calloway county. for re-election to tile
to the office of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for the Third Judicial disirict. sub-
ject to the Democratic primary, Aug.
6th., 1927.
The Times is authorized to announce
Hall Hood of Callcway county as a
candidate for Commonwealth Attorney
for the Third Judicial District, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, Aug,
6. 1927.
For State Senator
The Times is authorized to announce
L. A. L. Langston, of Calloway, as a
candidate for _Senate:3r fol. the Third
Senatorial District, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary Aug. 6, 1927,
For Representative
The Times is authorized to announce
Dr. D. H. Siress as a candidate for
Representative subject to the Demo-
cratic primary Aug, 6, 1927. -
The Times is authorized to announcc..
George Hart as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the office of Cireuit Court Clerk
subject to the acsion of the Democrat-
ic primary Aug. 6, 1927.
For Circuit Court Clerk
The Times is authrized to annannce




ONE can't feel well whe
n there is
a retention of poisonous waste
in the blood. This is called a toxic
condition, and is apt to make one
tired, dull and 1-inguid. Other symp-
toms are sometimes toxic backaches
and headaches. That the kidneys are
not functioning properly is often
shown by scanty or burning passage
of secretions. Many people have
learned the value of Doan's Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys
seem functionally inactive. Ever
where one finds enthusiastic Doare8
users. Ask your neighbor!
Circuit Court Clerk, subject to the D0 
AN 9S PILLS
Democratic primer, Aug, 6, 1927. 60c
Young Gravest County
Farmer Has Tragic End
May-field, Ky.. June 17.-One
of the most tragic accidents in
the history of the county was
that of this morning which cost
Ted Mason, 32, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mason, promirtent resi
dents of the Panther Creek sec-
den about nine miles east of the
city, his life.
Young Mason was running a
tractor on the farm of his fath-
er, with whom he resided, and
was pulling a disc harrow. The
ground was wet and soggy, and
his tractor stape: in the mire.
Putting all the cower he could
command to the Achine to pull
out, young Mason attempted to
extricate the machine. Instead,
the tractiar.reared on its hind
wheels and felf backward upon
he young man before he could
leap to safety, !tilling him in-
stantly, 1 
charges Each group is allowed
Three teams of mules were 
to make its own selection of
books.
If you wish to make use of
this free book privilege apply to
Fannie C. Rawson, Secretary,
Kentucky Library Commission,
the Capitol, Frankfort.
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
Forler-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N.Y.
Books For Summer Reading
hitched to the machine in an ef-
fort to move it, but they were
not sufficient. The tractor of L.
F. Mason was then summoned.
Other persons had arrived on the
scene, and with the tractor,
mules and man power, the ma-
chine was removed, but Mason
was already dead.
Burial took place in Marshall
county.
For the latest in sheet or role
musics any time, go to Johnson
Hood Furniture. Co.
Want to sell something? Tell
all about it in the classified col-
umn.
The Times $1 00 per year.
Remember that the State
makes a free provision for citi;
zens desiring to borrow books
for recreational reading and
study purposes.
Hundreds are availing them-
selves of this opportunity, and
books are provided upon most
any subject, Recently calls
have been heavy especially for
biography, travel and the drama.
The "Reading With a Pur-
pose" courses, published by the
American Library Association,
are exceedingly popular and the
Commission endeavors to meet
the calls for books recommend-
ed for these courses.
Traveling libraries of fifty or
more volumes may be borrowed
by groups of people, the only
cost being the transportation
0. T. Hale, Vernon Hale, Mr.
and Mrs B. G. Humphreys were
in Paducah SunOra‘ for the fun-
eral and burial o relative, W.
L. Yancy, a prominent contract-
or of that city.
Latest in sheet music and
roles at Johnson-Hood Furniture
store, any time.
Now is the time to select your





 the new tele- ubscriber never sees, and it is
phone system is in serv- mportant to follow these little
ice, its success depends, uggestIons when using the new
in a large measure, upon its ystem.
proper use. To make a call, remove the
The new directory should al- .eceiver from the hook and,
ways be consulted before mak- hen the operatbr answers,
iing a call. Many numbers have g ve her the number of the
been changed and others added, station desired.
so that the old book is entirely
out of date.
It is no longer necessary to
ring in order to signal .the
operator. When the receiver
is removed from the hook a
light appears in front of the
operator, which is ber signal
that you wish to give,c an
order.
Making a telephone call is
a simple thing if done right.
Much is involved which the
To make a second call,
move the receiver up and down
slowly two or three times until
the operator answers. Do not
jiggle the hook rapidly. .
1 ,The splendid new plant en-
l 1 es us to meet every reason-
ble demand for service in Mur-
ay. We are anxious to give
ou the kind of service you
want, and your co-operation in









Undersirable Summer  
Boarders
Two sorts of summer boarders
will get a scant welcome in Ken-
tucky this summer, flies and mos
quitoes. Both have a had repu-
tation for crimes committed in
the past and tIle State Depart-
ment of Health asks general co-
operation in the enforcement of
an exclusion act against them
, The flies of other seasons are
held responsible for the contami-
ion of food and for the spread
of various diseases, among them
typhoid fever and tuberculosis,
diarrhoea and other intestinal di-
seases among children.
Mosquitoes are not wanted be.
cause, first, last an, in every
particWar, they are pests. Then
in addition certain members of
mosquito family are guilty of spe-
cific crimes. Oneaaf them spreds
mat a ri a.
Therefore Dr. A. 'F. McCor-
mack, Secretary of the State
Board of Health, has issued a
recommendations against these
undersirable fliers:
To keep down the fly nuisance:
Swat each fly that comes with
in your reach, Flies breed so
rapidly that one single pair may
have several million descend-
ants..
Fies breed in manure. Don't
alloy the manure to accumulate.
It should be spread out at least
once a week during the summer.
Advice in regard to special treat
merit can be gotton by writing
to the State Board of Health, at
Louisville. Flies feed on garb-
age and filth. Use a covered
garbage pail; either burn or bury
the garbage. Flies carry filth
from the oiithouses to food with
in doors. Have Sanitary out-
houses. Screen your kitchens.
your dining rooms land your
sleeping rooms against them.
The same screens will keep out
mosquitoe.
As to mosquitoes, Dr. McCnr-
mack says:
Mosquitoes lay their eggs on
the surface of stagnant water.
Old tin cans and other rubbiE.h
holding an`inch or so of watt r,
furnish as good a place as a
whole stream so far as the mos-
quitoe Is conceara2d.
Oil your stagnant streams.
Stock your nearby ponds with
fresh water minnows, the kind
that eat the young mosquito.
Child Study Program
An excellent radio program is
being sent out by the Child
Study Association of America.
All parents, educators and teach
ers would enjoy and profit by
these universal talks, aud are
urged to "listen in." and send
their questions and comments to
Child Study Association of Amer
ica. 54 W. 74th St , New York
City.
The series of radio lectures
aresent from W. E. A. F., New
York. on Monday, at 9:40 A. M.
Three have .been given. The
remaining subjects are:
June 27, Books-and Reading-
Mrs. Elsa Naumburg.
July 11. Training for Truth
Telling-Mrs. Howard S. Gans.








John B. Ratto, famous impersonator,
Will be one of the outstanding attrac-
tions at the eomidg Redpath Chautau-
qua.
Mr. Ratto presents a program full
Of life and action with never a dull
John B. Ratto.
moment. He gives powerful imperson.
ations of noted men, past and present,
as well as the various types and char-
acters one meets in the average A !net'.
Ican community.
He presents these characters in
make-up, penciling in full view of the
audience and telling an appropriate
story the while. Penciling finished,
he turns to a table mirror, adjusts his
wig and faces about to eurprise his
audience with the accuracy Of a char-
acter distinct in appearance, 'speech
and manner, and with a personality
all its own.
John B. Ratto is one of the best.
known entertainees in the Chautauqua
field.
Stella Gossip.
Lieut. Wayne Pickels, wife
and two sons, of Fort H. G.
Wright, N. Y., are visiting her
parent,, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Coch-
ran, and other relatives.
Ace Clark of near Lynn Grove
has the -contract to clean cff and
decorate West Fork grave yard
for $69.50.
Cathey's, carpenters, are re-
in ideling and building the Cold-
water school building. Thol
P ex-county court clerk
aed falmui teaci'ier, will be prin
cipal this coming term.
Miss Mildred Stubblefield will
teach Little Rock school and
Vliss Eva Hargrove %ill again
teach at Goshen.
A mad dog was killed near
Wash Birds' a few days ago. I
wish a ten dollar tax would he
put on every dog and pup in Ken
tucky.
Jim Bailey said "Kentucky
has gone wet." Yes, and eoudy
and dismal, but by and by bright
er days are coming, "Eagle."
Quality and price to meet the




Will pay highest market
price for your cows, calves,
hogs, etc. Bring them in
any day in the week.
SHROAT BROS.
Judge by Results
The only real test for any
baking powder is in the










More than a potv.t.3 • r..-• a ilia kr a quarter







"Hello, Nanny," said My.
"Hello. Billy." said Nanny.
The two goats looked at eh other,
blinked their eyes and then began 1.
good-natured little deft. trying to push
each other out of the way.
getting, ready ahead of time,"
said Billy.
"I'll haive you out of the way when
the keepe4tzt..nr along with the food."
"I'll do the same," said Nanny.
"Now there. there, don't he a silly
goat. You know very well that if
am doing it you can't be doing it too.
"Besides you know by this time that
I can get you out of the way when I
want to eat.
e "I will let you eat after I'm through.
"That is enough of an honor to sbOV,
YOU, Miss Nanny."
"Indeed," said Nanny.
"Yea, indeed." repeated Billy.
But Nanny didn't say anything more
this time for she knew Billy wee right
And besides Billy was a thee goat.
Even if he did shove her out of the
way when she wanted to get her food
at the same time as be did she really
always had enough to eat Billy didn't
keep on eating foreeer, and besides
the keeper looked after both of them.
"I have bigger and stronger horns
than you have," said Billy, after a
moment. "My whiekers are heavier
and more handsome. I'm bigger, too.
I'm all the things a Mr. Goat should
he."
"Well, as far as that Is concerned."
Fuld Nanny, "I am all the things a Mrs.
Goat should be. 1 shouldn't have
horns as big as yours. My whiskers
should be lighter. Bid. &Hy, you're
entirely too proud of those whiskers
It's not eery creature who cares for
them. '
"Big men often don't have them. In
fact the keeper hasn't any whiskers,
and I suppose be could have them if
he wished. They're a matter of taste
and choice. And, too, no lt1v cares
about haring whiskers at all. Just to
keep you company I have a few, as
all the Mrs. Goats have.
"It's Dot because we're so fond of
whiskers. We're not-and so we don't
have heavy ors. But we do like to
be nice to our Billy Goats and so we
keep them company be. having a few.
Teat's our reason if you would know
the truth, sir."
"From Asia did we Come," said Mr.
Angora Goat, in the next yard.
"Mr. Angora," sat Mrs. Angora,
"you shouldn't speak in such a way.
You should say instead:
" 'We came from Asia.'"
"Net a bit of it, my.love," said Mr.
Angora Goat, shaking his head.
"The more queerly ;we speak the
cleverer will we be thought. If we
- Mr. Angora Goat
- = =..:-- ' .  - 
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Over Fain & Son
KEIITUCKY
DR. R. M. MASON
Office at the
Wm M %SON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.Ind. 255. Cumb. 56
W. H. GRAVES
Physician






Office Northwest Corner[of First Na-
tional Bank Building
Ind. Pnone 19 . . .
MURRAY, KENTUCKY







Phones: Kirksey and Lnn
Grove.
Third Round Quarterly
, Conference Paris District
Almo circuit at Russell's Chap
el, June 20.
Murray circuit at Sulphur
Springs, June 18.
Hardin circuit at Union Ridge,
June 9.
Kirksey circuit at Mt. Hebron,
July 2.
Hazel circuit at Lebanon, July
4.
Murray Station, July 4, 7:30
 -4 P. M.-W. P. Prichard, P. E.
say things so rio one will understand
them they will'thlnk they are stupid
not to understand-even though there
may be nothing to understand. •
.• "And by 'they' I mean any creatures
who may happen to be listening."
"Be a nice, simple angora goat, and,
don't have such silly ideas," said Mrs,
Angora, "for you're really a nice goat.
"All angoras are good to their young
-the precious children who come in
the spriugtime-and all angoras have
good appetites as all goats should
have. Nothing makes them sick or
disagrees with their tummies.
"That's the way to be, I say," ended
Mrs Angora.
"You're right, my dear, you're right."
"Ah, here comes ray friend, Jimmie,
the boas of the Angoras," ended Mr.
Angora Gpat.
Jimmie came along and two Miss
Angoras *1th him.
His horns were stronger than theirs
and he made them go the way he
wanted them too-still he was not
cross, nor was he mean.
lie was the way with them that Billy
was with Nanny-Just the same way.
Knew Father Was Coming
Charles and his mother were sitting
In the living room one evening wait-
1ng for father to come home.
"I wonqer why daddy is late?'"
queried mother.
"He is coming now," said Charles.
"How do you know?" mother asked.
"Because I hear his ferprints," be
answered.
First Pullman Trip
It was Waffle's first trip on a Pull-
man. When the Porter brought a hat
bag for mother's hat, the little fellow
was much impressed.
"Mother, dear," he whispered. won-
deringly, "how did he know you had
a new hat?"
Kutee Tonic is good for all
kinds of bad blood, old sores, on
sale at Dale& Stubblefield, man-




Colds, Grippe, ria. liengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It.killethe germs.
Dentists Take Afternoon Off
We, tae undersigned dentists,
feel that "all work and no play"
is 'not best for us or the people
we serve. Therefore, beginning
Tursday. June 9th, and continu-
ing through the summer rgonths,
our off :.a will be closed every
Thursday afternooh, with the ex
ception of one office. which,
will be aept open to care _for
emerge cy cases, each of us tak-
ing our turn. This plan has
been tried out in neighboring
towns an has proven beneficial
to all e,rTerned -Hugh M. Mc-
Elrath 0. B. Irvan, F. E. Craw
ford. B. F. Berry,
We have Some Line of work
and plow shoes' The hest $1.95
plow shoe we have ever shown.
Satisfaction or a new pair.-W.
T. Sledd & Co.
O'cedar oil and mops for pol-
ishing the furniture and floors,




"Black-Draught has been a
family medicine with us for
fifteen years," says Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I read
about it first in the Ladies Birth-
day Almanac and what I read
there sounded so convincing I
made up my mind to try Black.
Draught, as I had been trou-
bled with constipation for a long
time.
"I found Black-Draught to be
the ideal medicine 1.:r this trou-
ble. It gave me quick relief
Frequently I hati bad headR?.hes
and pains, due to.. toxic peison.
By tel-iug a course of Mack-
Draught I gave my system a
thorough deenzing, and I have
had little or no trooble since
then."Now. if I am bok ;ining con-
stipated, I take several small
very s  soon
ctaonly
 feeling 
duses of Black-Drau:ht, and am
dose. I cent  
..a sjee.a.see fir






















COVINGTON pRos• 4i. CO,
Paducah Murray r Mayfield
Can be had for less money than ever. For
$150 00 each, two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with the New Auto-
matic, Npnbattery Delco-Light Plant. 7-
(-1.1\1-1 R 
cher's astoria is a
pleasant, harmless Sub-




pared for Infants in
arms and children of all
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
rioven directions on Lad) package. Phys,eiaas everywhere recolimassalM.
WHEN the sun has burned the heart out of your roof—and therains have soakedTaway its vitality—give it a coat of Carey
Asbestos Fibre Coating and watch it grow young again!
Just apply the coating with a brush. The tough asbestos fibre and
heavy asphalt seal up every crack and crevice—make it water-tight!
Works equally well on any type of roof—metal, old felt, "roll," coin-
position, tat-and-gravel,, or wood shingles.- Come in—we'll tell you
about it. •
jeffaRow,lett. Jr., has ieturned
from New York, where he ,spent
s Veral months.
Mrs. Jim Banks and son, Mil-
ton Dick, are visiting her son,
Ewing 'Dick and wife, Dctroit.
Ralph Suiter, eon Of A. J. Sui•
ter, who resides west of town,
has gone to Logan, West Va ,
where he has employlnent, Dr. W. H. Mason,
Dr. Hugh WEirath has return 
cah, Friday, bn 'a
*ed from Louisvill 
call
e. where he as.




Funeral Directors and Embalmers




Mrs. James L. Childress and
little son of Memphis, are the
For your cleaning., pressing,I W McElrath and Mr. McElrath,
guests of her sister, Mrs. W.
altering, call The Toggery. Tel." •
141, All work guaranteed.
Mrs. Grover Bucy and children
have returned to Paducah, fol-
lowing a visit with her father,
John W. Wade.
Mrs. Hall Hood and children
are home from a visit with her
parents in Ringgold, La. Her
sister. Mrs. Eubert Parker, came
with her for an extended stay.
week to see his parents, Will
Sparkman and wife, west of
town.
Mr. Ed Filbeck of the Bank of
Murray, and family *left Satur-
day by motor for Lexington,
Mrs. Lillie King of Paris, was
a business visitor in the city Fri
day.
We have several pieces of
slightly used furniture at special
prices,—E. S. Diuguid & Son.
The June meeting of the Mag
azine Club has been postponed
on account of the Chautauqua
program this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. El. Stokes ofKy., to ,.Stend the state bank- the First National Bank, are iners' convention, and visit his Lexington, Ky., for the statebrotheyde Filbeck and wife, bankers' convention.They will also visit Mrs. Fit
N. B. Barnett of Owensboro,beck's brother, Haffcrd Hay and
Ky., was a business visitor infamily of Irvine, KY.
the city the first of the week.
Mrs. Ben Dunn. 50, wko resid-
Matt Sparkman, who has been
ed on the Concord and Pine Bluff
in Texas for a year, came in last.road died Wednesday of last
week, after a protracted illness
of pellagra. She was the daught
er of VI% John McCuiston, now
a resrdent of Zeigler, Ill. Her
husband and several children
survive.
See our line of flior coverings
and Congoleum rugs. Beautiful
patterns.—E. S. Diuguid & Son.
,Mrs. ora Tinsley has return-
ed to Murray after a years' stay
in Florida.
County Attorney Wade Craw-
ford has been made Beckham's
campaign manager in Calloway.
The good old Bull's Eye Over-
all and Juniper now $1.35 cash;
also good work shirts at 50c.—
W. T. Sledd & Co.
Lucien Harris of Hopkinsville
was a business visitor in Murray
Friday,
See Mrs. L. W, Holland, 1007
W. Main St., for Ferns. Trailing
Coleus, BegoniaS, and other
plants, at reduced prices. • p
W. S,. Mason of Mayfield, was
a business visitor in the city Fri
day.
Walton Burton and wife of Lo
gan,' W. Va • visited.relatives in
the county last week. Mrs. Bur
ten is a daughter of Wert Alder-
son formerly of Murray, and Mr.
Burton a son of Dave Burton of
the Hazel community.
The best $5.00 Oxford on the
market. nide a look and be
convinced—W. T. 'Sledd & Co.
John R. Biidges, 65, promi-
nently known in the Kirksey see
efir3t.'• A 'widow :and three I civil,:
dreni are the spryivirig melnbers
ot the bnmedIatfamll 4 ',
tOwen, 4.traVetiag sales.
nai fr. J. 1. Rowlett; Tobalic
las't week for his.





Larkin A. Jones, 55, former
magistrate in Brinkley precinct
of this county, for the past sev-
eral years a resident of Marshall
county, died very suddenly Tues-
day of last week. He had a wid?
acquaintance in both counties.
Inferment took place Wednesday
at the Mt. Olive cemetery in the
north west section of Calloway.
Miss Marie Wilkinson has gone
to Texas to spend the summer
with her brothers, Gillis and Ed-
win Wilkinson of Corpus Christi,
Lennis and Elliott Wilkinson of
Dallas. She stopped at Rogers,
Ark., enroute, to join a camping
party of which Gillis Wilkinson
and family were members.
Civil Service Examination Or-
dered for Clerks and Carriers
Murray Post Office. Mn' and
women eligible; splendid sala-
ries; destirable positions. Re-
quest particulars. Federal Cor-
respondence School, Kellogg
Building, Washington, D. C.
Miss Marjorie McElrath, who
recently received her A. B. de-
gree from Brenau College, Gain-
.Qsville, Ga., reached Murray Fri,
day. After the close of school,,
Miss ,McElrath was a tneniber'of
house parties at two points neat
Savannah, Ga., and also at Edge
tion, died Tuesday of last week, field, S. C. .
ft:tilt:Awing a long Bal• uri The Character Builders classtopk place in the Mt 40,live cer,ne• Of the Oirst Chtifitian church
had a delightful 04rtjy- at the
rotrwry heine of Mt. and Mrs.
GrafiitvoDton, Tüedy. ,eyqn-
hag. Mrs: vr, S, SwAn is toach-
(f ihp class. ' ; '
• .! • t ;t' ' •
; is Emit. Wear, ‘Ntt,b, s don-:
'rie;etel'wit..h the Cobb); :MtIliriere
PaducA1-1,, is in




We have several pieces of
, slightly used furniture at special
prices.—F. S. Diuguid & Son
A business meeting of the Mus
ic Club will be held at the home
of Miss Juliet Gatlin, W. Olive
St., Tuesday, June 28, at 3 P.
M.
Mrs. Archa Lovett of Los An-
geles,' Calif., and Mrs. Oliver
Jayne of Tucson, Ariz., are ex.
pected to arrive Sunday for a
visit with their father, C. F.
Dale.
Miss Ruth Parker will arrive
this week from Detroit to spend
a few days with her brother, J
T. Parker and family. She is
enroute to Oklahoma.
Mrs. 0. T. Hale and daught-
ers, Miaion and Ruby Jane.
spent Sunday in Paris as guests
of the L. C. iltimphreys family.
Auburn Wells, Walter Wells
and Robert 'Williams left Satur-
day for Llgan W. Va., to seek
employment
Mr.,, and Mrs. Henry Thomas
of Dukedo4 Tenn., visited Mr.
and Mrs. clay Murray last week.
Mrs. Amanda Mahone of Bir
miniham, Ala. arrived Monday
for ri visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ottis Churchill, N. 7th St.
Misses Geraldine and Vivian
Krueger of Paducah, are guests
of titirs. J. E. Jenkins.
We have several pikes oi
slightly used furniture at special
pries.—E. S, Diuguid & Son., 9 .
Mrs. Ed Diuguid; Jr., and lit-.
tie 'daughter. Barbara._ will leave
Thursday for a Asit with friends
in Georgetown, Cirntniana and
Lexington, Ky,1
Misses Or1e.n irdie and
Mary ' F•ti trail ,iiithithet other,
WHO,: ve been
eall6d.'63 Murray ky the..seroeus
iijnetiS It'tiefr tirethui,— ,L.'
Futrell. , r 7 4 "
• 1 
Shei4 *\d roleeasier tie lat-.
TO, ail eine, !see the Job Mon.
,HOod Ftiraturie
. viNewn)aper licli,ertising is one.
of the best whys Obssible for a
Metchant to invest his money.
S*401B14*
rfrilege tax Notice
or See Judge Baker LAT'
By ordef of the ‘City Council
J. F., HAYS, C. of P.








Lynn Grove 8 P, M.
Kirksey, 8 P. M.
Faxon, 1:30 P. M.
Pottertown 8 P. M.
Airrio. 8 P. M.








Special Programs For Childr n
NOTABLE LECTURES
SEASON TICKETS $2.50
Chautauqua Week Here June
22 - 27
SAY" BAYER ASPIRIN "k and INSIST 1
Pfo- ved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians to
Accept  "only "Bayer" package
which contains proven diroctions.Saf. Bandy "Ilvirer" boxes of 12 tablsti
Al.,. bottles of 24 and 104—Dragrills.
aapia, ft en anis Ewa et aim Kasmegatuo. vg 911114011.111.
C.RO,W.M
ASO LIIN E.





unifoi-m. It is all tested




2).7 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
I Florida, ceorgta, Kentucky and Mississippi
-say be had Free at any of our service stations.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cullom
and John W. Wear returned last
night from a three weeks' motor
trip to Florida. .
Rains are still delifying most
all farm work through this sec
don and crops will be cut short
considerably.
J. K. Shelton and family, and
Miss Ruth Shelton of Detroit,
Mr. Ludvell Shelton of Peoria.
Ill., will leave by motor, 'Thurs-
day, for Washington, D. C., to
visit Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Palmer.
They will go to New York City,
Niagra Falls aid other Eastern
cities.
Men and women 18 to 45 yrs.,
interested in ! pen ding P. 0.
Clerk or Letter Carrier examine-
tiokirite G. ;A. Cook, 945 Pe.
Ave,. Washington, D. C., for
free descriptioo of home study
training. Average salary, $1700.
Instructions prepared by former
Ass't. Postma0er Genera:.
W. T. Sledd Co. have a nice
assortment of Tropical Worsted
and Linen suits. /SOD in and
ook them over
More than 5,00U squaresof Arro-Locks ap-
plied over old wocd shingles in this county. .
Ask the people who have one! There pro-
bably is one on your nei bbors house. Lis-,
ose ra er an the man who
is interested in selling you something else.
Arro-Lock is the first shingle applied over ,.
as• ue
satisfaction, from the first roof put on ov-
er six yeak ago. It is not an experiment,
but an assured success. Let us make youa n estimate on your roof. We have the
.trained labor to apply them. A good shin-




gage, Tuesday, we got up at 6
o'clock, had breakfast at 7. This
part of the program was contin-
utql throughout the week. 8 A.
M., general assembly and roll
call.
The mornings'‘i/ere devoted to
classes on judging beef cattle,
dairy cattle, hogs; afternoons to
lectures on farm forestry, farm
engineering, value of wheat, and
to athletic games. Supper was
served .at 6 and Vesper service
at 8, eaCh night throughout the
week; in room at 9 and lights
out at .10 each night. Wednes-
day afterno n we drove out from
Lexington and saw the largest
dairy in the world, 300 cows
We also 'saw Marno-War, the
world's champion race lwse.
On Friday we went to Frankfort
on a special train of 11 coaches.
When we reached Frankfort we
visited the new Capitol, State
Reformatory, the old Capitol,
where we saw a picture of Wash
ington that they had refused
$2,500 for. -(in Saturday morn-
ing we 'checked out and started
for horn? abOut 6 .o'clock. We
had a very fine trip and enjoyed
it very much, We truly appre-
ciate the effort of Mr. Wilson,
qur county agent, in making
this trip pleasant as well as edu-
dational, and-also want to thank
the Keintucky Utilities Co. and






P. H. Wilsorrand five boys left
Murray at 7:30 A. M. June 5.
We crossed the Tennessee riyer
at 8:55 at Eggner's Ferry and
were on good roads the rest of
the way. We crossed the Cum,
berland riyer at 9:25 at Canton
and reached Cadiz at 10 o'clock,
and arrived at H mkinsville at
10:35. We passed through the
largest coal mining, district in
es Ky.; arrived in Madison-
vilte 12:30 P. M., and lunched.
e then drove to Henderson,
crossed the Ohio river and were,
on hard surfaced roads to Evans
ville, Ind. We arrived in Cory-
don,' Ind. about 9:30, where we
spent the night. We reached
Louisville about 7:30, where we
went through the stock yard,
slaughter house and packing
house; we reached Lexington at
2:30 P. M., went to the boy's
dormitory of the State Universi-
I want to buy a bunch of good
ctean, healthie- shoats, ranging
from 50tt 80 lbs. See CHO Wf
Drinkard. • • .
Miss .Mimilene 6unnttigham
has resigned her poeition as sten
ographer aird court 4.e.porter for
Jack E, YiTher, coMMonvvealth's
attorney, Paducah, and has ac-
cepted a position .as stenogra-
pher with*Coleman Find Lanca,-.-
ter, attorneys at layi of thi.1
city.
Dee..Mitchell has been trans-
fered from Fulton, Ky., to Hen-
derson, Ky. He is with the
Southern Bell Telephone Co.
Miss Evelyn Linn, . daughter
of Mrs. Willie Linn and a mem-
ber of the Murray State Normal
faculty, is recovering from an
operation- for appendicitis, per-
formed at the • Mason Mc,morial
hospital.
Want to ethin?
.ty, registered and left our lug- 
ail about 'tip claSsified
t.irnn




7 reels that spin laughs sql:last
you think its the first reel wIen
really its the last. A Riot Cm
edy.
7AL10—
A braid 'hew new Serial .
"THE FIGHTERS"
aCLARBOa Th(irsday, June 16, the
Kirksey, Alm and Faxon boys'
and girls' Clubs, together with
Mr. Wilson, Miss Robertson and
two or three visitors, met at Al
nr for a picnic. 'It wasi a good
opportunity for us to get ac
gat-tinted with each other and ,
have a good time. The first
thiejion our program was that
go- d-oH fi-,hing. It was
not long until we found that we
had "fished away the morning,"
and most of us had more fur Race tra'ck romancethan success. We were then
told to bring our lunches to the
bluff where we would enjoy an-
other part of the program.
Immediately after dinner, we
sang songs,. and Ray Stark of
the Kirksey club, told of his
trip to Junior week at Lexing-
ton. Several girls then' gave
readings, a4er which Mr. Wil-
son treated us to ice cream,
which was certainly enjoyod by
all. Junior camp, which is to be
held the first week in July, was
a
next discussed and the members
ll seemed interested and many "The Colleg Episodes
said they were gorog.
By this time the day was ab it
spent; Olso we d good 'bye 
.
• •
tronal dual regeneration theme,
Mexican tonky'-tonks, raging
tornado, and a wild. desperate
striving for love and happiness.
—ALSO—
Fox Comedy, "Big Business"
with us the memory of another
happy day, but we are lookinv
forward to still better times at









Reno the Magician,' who will appeat
here at the forthcoming Redpatb
Chautauqua, has studied occult mys-
teries in maor<orieutal countries, andhis programs are. enhanced by the
necromancy and legerdemain of the
East.
Rene„is a past master in the art of
sleig t of hand and one of the clever-
est m clans of the day: His baffling
program are fraught with thrills and
Suspense 
old
Not the 1 
m 
feature Dr a
Reno progra atnl 
young alike.
he running fl..4 of
comment wh ç accompanies ever::trick this poputor gician introduces
. SHOAT WANTED, \ Entertain For Mrs. Broach.1
. ,.-/
Mies Grace Cole arid Mks, Geo..
Hart entertained a host df
friends at the home of tht latter
last. Thursday afternoon from 4
to 6 with a.lawn party, honortng
„Mrs. Harry G. .Broach. who. re
centiy came to Murray- to . live.
The gue.tri is4re receved (In the
front gallery where they .were
registered and refroshed-, then
ushered to the flower decked
lawo just back of the home; 'here
they were gaily entertained with
a number of lively -games and
contests whna :victiola furnish
ed rcio0 the occasion. Dur•
rest period, all: ice course
wØ'served'. After this a 'can
c )ntest" was engaged in; Mrs:
Lamar Farley won a can of Old
Dutch as .a ' reward. Another
can was given the guest of tion
or, fold on this were directions
to two larger cans in the. living
room. Followit g these, she
found two large lard cans fille(;
with hanfkome kifts. . .
• ThoSeiresent'shri Misses Vir
l
iNia Hay:,,;--Cetta Hart, Gracf
Cole, '71 iresdarnes II arry'qie eh'
Welly Dick, Lamar Farley,
ton Pool, Ed Filbccic;, Herrai
Doron, Harry Jenkinh, Ch
e;roizan, Zelna Carter, Marvin
Fulton, Gatlin Sf4-o-pton, Jim
Hart, Ronald Cikrchill, Robert
Nel;lett, Elvis Swor,Otto O' Kell,
Cenneth Owen and•George-Hart.
. . . ,
Mrs. P. F. Waterfieid is home
frornTaryear, Tenn., where,sia
has b en at the bedside of her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Stewart,
who hat been quite ill. --
Want - Sale - Rent
— Place Your Wants Here —
'Ra'rEs--One Cent a word; minimum
charge)5c. Cash, exCept those- who
carry &gular charge accounts with ns
.Refrigerator For Sale-
75 pounds of ice. Good condi.
tion. See Ma, vin Fulton. •
For Rent—Rooms; apply to
Mrs. H. N. Oliver, 429, S 8th.
For Rent—Three unfurnished
rooms on N. 5th St. Call 293-
35. ,
Wanted--- To buy 3 or 4 hun-
dred bushels of shelled corn.—
A. B Beale & Son.
For Rent—Seven roforn house
on S. 9th 'St.: near Main. Ap-
ply to Mrs. J. B Hay.,
. For Rent—Live in a castle, at
same- cost for cabin—OAKS—
Vacant June -first. —Z. T, Con-
ner, Owner. 211p
Wanted to buy 3 or 4 hundred
-bushels of shekled corn of on the
ear.— A. Q. Beale & Son.
If the person whose Tel.
No. is 77 Ind. will call at
the Times office they will receive
two free tickets to the Capitol
Theatre for tomorrow (Thurs-
day) night.
For Sale—One Registered Jer-
ey bull, 2 years old. Two reg
istered Jersey heifers; also 17
good grade Jersey heifers.--John
Lee, Route 2, Hardin, Ky. .
For Rent—Four rooms. See
Mrs. J. B Hay.
LOOK---I will load veal
Calves and Hogs Friday
and Saturday, June 24
and 25, of this week.
Also Lambs
H. B Rhodes.
live. Better see this before
buying.
Six room brick veneer, in .
way through; prospktive buy-
ers will be hown through. In-
vestigate this proposition.
. I am also going to sell my
home-place, a modern 7 re. om
house; basement, hea ting
plant, etc.
vacant lots; pick out one
let mc bu a house to
you.
All good property,ani
am going to sell it. Wr
al or see me.
JOI-IN D. HAMILTON
great comedy, "The 7"attrt," Irlatch vrill be a feature
attraction at tke corning Redpath Chautauqua here, was originally called
LesseNs.4.--It.tells the story of Patsy liartVgtoti, a cilia dug little
calk love:- her 4.4g sister's discarded beau. V. as him 1.,rw to go
winning' the.:aajtp she loves, and he, being aglitpria011 litndsome and
dit teact. her,ffieleix sure-fume ways to win a 14111.12`11 love, thereby becom-
ing o: meje ;Beatrice Fjll. rig' and weaving hii awn tolls, to the huge
dento the addience. , 3' e Patsy" will be presented here by a apleittdid cast of New York
actora.
Ruthven McDonald and His Highlanders
Popular Chautauqua Attraction
An Zutstanding feature of the coming Redpath Chautauqua will beEuthven McDonald and His Highlanders, (me of the foremost singingorganizations of the day.
This popular cornpany was organized in the Dominion of Catuda, andcritics everywhere have nnqualliledly endorsed it, praising the remarkankiorgan-liire tonal quality of the ensemble work and the excellent individualart it try.
Splandid ati the company is in the rendition of numbers of genuinemusIcallworth, ranging from grand opera selections to old Scotch ballads,It also excels in the presentation of songs of a humorous character. As a-nutter of fact, the program is calculated ,to bring many an uproarious laugh.Ruthven McDonald, who heads the coninany, Is a noted basso cantante,and one of the‘most popular Canadian singers before the public.This is 's 4atIuctive company whose appearance here will be one of themost enjoyalile ttaatmres of the entire Chautauqua.;
OWE BROTHERS MEL' 140- --!.C)SS
-pain rt ew Is
and ceilings of every room in. the house:
csrtecialty good in the kitche`ancl 'bath-
room. It is easy to apply, drikibiguickly to
a smooth, lasting, semi-gloss'', finish and
can be kept clean and fresh py washing
with soap and soft venter.
. I 
'• AA Wide range of colors makes it easy to select 4ti
the- correct color , scheme for any, room.
Sec us before you paint
T,., HaLLVID liART DRUG CO. EAST SWF
`-- ' 'WARE QUALITY COLL TS"
